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Aloha LoveTribe,
Ahhh... the lights this time
of year are fun & magical!

My cup runneth over, so
this is another quickie to
let you in on some
specials for the season.
We're going for cozy as
this is the season to be
cozy. See specials below.
Sweaters, Cashmere
(sweaters, socks,
ponchos, coats) and
corduroy leggings
additional 25% off!

The new shop Outback x
Library    (instagram)
 is coming along ...
slowly! Around 800 pcs
are going to the green cleaners to refresh them this week.  

Wishing much peaceful fun for all (even if only captured in moments). Nothing is
more nurturing to our bodies and spirits than FUN. As my friend Wavy Gravy*
says, "Towards the Fun!"

xoxo Devi
Besides being a Saint Misbehavin' , he's founder of my favorite fun generator Camp Winnarainbow and, yearly donation

Holiday Gift Special $24
Robert hasn't taken this cozy (mostly cotton, blend) sweater off (except for bed!). (All the brothers are getting these this
season!) Though it is a "mens" sweater, woman have been snatching them up too! They come in the 3 colors (also
gray)

https://www.instagram.com/outbackxlibrary/
https://www.instagram.com/outbackxlibrary/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pkV6KQLLi60
https://www.campwinnarainbow.org/
https://www.campwinnarainbow.org/
https://cwr.campbraingiving.com/


Cashmere sweaters and ponchos... 25% off

   
My good friends and S-heros, Patricia Ellsberg and Edie Hartshorne, and my daughter
(and s-hero!) Shaye, wearing (and owning) our cashmere sweaters and ponchos. The
photos are from last year so other colors are in this year, Sweaters: purple, wine, burnt
orange along with grays, black, brown and blush. Ponchos: a rainbow of colors.

20%
off any
 1 item

Password : LoveTribe
25% off all sweaters
25% off all Cashmere (socks, sweaters, coats, ponchos)
25% off corduroy MeMoi leggings
20% any other 1 piece 

25% off ends in Dec 20th
20% off 1 piece expires when love no longer rules (It will always rule Outback)




